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The family would like to thank everyone
for their kind words and support at this sad time.

All are welcome for light refreshment at
Walesby Sports Club, Forest Lane, Walesby, Newark NG22 9PF.

Donations in memory of John for the
British Heart Foundation

may be sealed in the donation envelope
and placed in the box on leaving the service,

left online at
www.lymn.co.uk/obituaries

or by scanning the QR code below or sent care of

The Old Farm
2 Welbeck Road

Mansfield Woodhouse 
NG19 9JZ

www.lymn.co.uk
CCLI Copyright Licence No. 508305



Order of Service
Conducted by Reverend Christopher Levy

Processional Music
played by Jan Cook

Introduction and Opening Prayer



Hymn
The day Thou gavest, Lord, is ended,

The darkness falls at Thy behest;
To Thee our morning hymns ascended,

Thy praise shall sanctify our rest.

We thank Thee that Thy Church, unsleeping,
While earth rolls onward into light,

Through all the world her watch is keeping,
And rests not now by day or night.

As o’er each continent and island
The dawn leads on another day,

The voice of prayer is never silent,
Nor dies the strain of praise away.

The sun that bids us rest is waking
Our brethren ’neath the western sky,

And hour by hour fresh lips are making
Thy wondrous doings heard on high.

So be it, Lord: Thy throne shall never,
Like earth’s proud empires, pass away;

Thy kingdom stands, and grows for ever,
Till all Thy creatures own Thy sway.

John Ellerton (1826-1893)

Hymn
The Lord’s my Shepherd, I’ll not want;

He makes me down to lie
In pastures green; He leadeth me

The quiet waters by.

My soul He doth restore again,
And me to walk doth make

Within the paths of righteousness,
E’en for His own Name’s sake.

Yea, though I walk through death’s dark vale,
Yet will I fear none ill;

For Thou art with me, and Thy rod
And staff me comfort still.

My table Thou hast furnishèd
In presence of my foes;

My head Thou dost with oil anoint,
And my cup overflows.

Goodness and mercy all my life
Shall surely follow me;

And in God’s house for evermore
My dwelling-place shall be.

Scottish Psalter (1650)

Reading

Address



Hymn
O Lord my God, when I in awesome wonder
Consider all the works Thy hand hath made,

I see the stars, I hear the mighty thunder,
Thy power throughout the universe displayed;

Then sings my soul, my Saviour God, to Thee,
How great Thou art, how great Thou art!

Then sings my soul, my Saviour God, to Thee,
How great Thou art, how great Thou art!

When through the woods and forest glades I wander,
And hear the birds sing sweetly in the trees;

When I look down from lofty mountain grandeur,
And hear the brook, and feel the gentle breeze:

Then sings my soul...

And when I think that God, His Son not sparing,
Sent Him to die - I scarce can take it in:

That on the cross, my burden gladly bearing,
He bled and died to take away my sin;

Then sings my soul...

When Christ shall come, with shout of acclamation,
And take me home - what joy shall fill my heart!

Then shall I bow in humble adoration,
And there proclaim, my God, how great Thou art!

Then sings my soul...
Stuart K. Hine (1899-1989)
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Prayers
including

The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, 

hallowed be Thy name;
Thy Kingdom come;

Thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our trespasses, 

as we forgive those who trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation,

but deliver us from evil. 
For Thine is the Kingdom, 
the power and the glory, 

for ever and ever.
Amen.
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Order of Service
Conducted by Reverend Christopher Levy

Processional Music
played by Jan Cook

Introduction and Opening Prayer

Commendation

Recessional Music
played by Jan Cook

The committal service will now follow at
Sherwood Forest Crematorium, Newark Road,

New Ollerton NG22 0DY.
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